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Abstract 

Background: Social skills training is commonly used for children and adolescents with ASD.  There are few studies considering its efficacy in adults and those that exist usually compare it to standard treatment, as opposed to controlling for non-specific improvements that may result from receiving an intervention.  We conducted a pilot study to investigate whether social skills training is more effective than non-specific support for adults with ASD.  Methods: 19 adults with ASD were randomised to either social skills training or non-specific social interaction groups for 16 weeks.  The Reading the Mind in the Eyes and Reading the Mind in the Voice Tasks were used to assess social cognition while the Social Responsiveness Scale (SRS-2) and the Weiss Functional Impairment Rating Scale (WFIRS-S) were used to measure real-life change pre- and post-treatment.  Results: Taken together, both groups improved across the course of the study on the ‘Eyes’ task (p=0.049), SRS-2 (p=0.03) and WFIRS-S (p=0.053).  However, there were no significant differences between the groups.  There was some trend-level evidence that the social skills group improved more on the tests of social cognition (p≤0.1 for group x time interaction).  This was not the case for the SRS-2 (p=0.25) and for the WFIRS-S there was a trend for the social interaction group to show greater improvements (p=0.07).  Conclusions: This study did not show clear evidence of benefit from social skills training compared to facilitated social interaction, although larger studies are required to draw firm conclusions about efficacy.  
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Highlights

Both social skills training and facilitating positive social interaction may lead to benefits for adults with ASD.

Social skills training showed no clear benefits over facilitating positive social interaction, although more research is needed to confirm or refute this.

The use of active control groups is recommended to control for non-specific aspects of an intervention

 





Introduction
Interventions targeting social skills have been reported to be useful for children and adolescents with autism spectrum disorders (ASD) (Reichow, Steiner, & Volkmar, 2013).  However, some individuals with ASD do not receive the diagnosis until adulthood and the social demands on adults differ from those on children.  It is therefore important to establish whether comparable interventions are of use in an adult population.  

A number of studies have reported details of social skills interventions in adults with ASD and generally report benefits (Bishop-Fitzpatrick, Minshew, & Eack, 2013).  However, it is not always clear that the improvements noted in basic social cognitive skills in some studies generalise to benefits in ‘real-life’ social situations.  Additionally, it is not known whether social skills interventions are effective due to the specific components of social skills training or whether there are non-specific benefits attributable to regular meetings with a supportive clinician and / or interacting with other people with ASD.  Designing and running a social skills training programme may require more resources than a non-specific intervention therefore it is important to establish whether there is any increase in benefit from doing so.  

We set out to pilot a group based social skills intervention, with specific social skills training, and compare its efficacy to an active control (social interaction) group.  We aimed to use measures of social function including both social cognition tasks and measures capturing reported behaviour and function to see if improvements generalised beyond the research context.  We hypothesised that social skills training would prove more effective than a general social interaction group for individuals with ASD.


Methods
Participants
Nineteen adults with a diagnosis of ASD were recruited from a support service for adults with ASD.  All individuals had a previous diagnosis of ICD-10 Asperger Syndrome (World Health Organisation, 1994) from the SE Scotland Autism Spectrum Disorders Consultancy Service, a multidisciplinary clinical diagnostic service provided by the UK National Health Service (Neil-MacLachlan, Fletcher, Gregory, & Lawrie, 2014).  Diagnosis was based upon a clinical history, observation and a developmental history acquired from a relative.  No standardised diagnostic tools were used.  Participants were considered eligible for the trial if they were of IQ greater than 70 and aged over 18 years.  

Assessments
All individuals underwent baseline assessment using two levels of outcome measure: ‘classroom’ assessments of social cognition and reported measures of social skills and functional impairment.  One month after the end of the intervention period, participants were reassessed using the same assessments as before the intervention.  

Two measures were used to assess social cognition.  These were the ‘Reading the Mind in the Eyes’ task and the ‘Reading the Mind in the Voice’ task.  The ‘Eyes’ task is considered to be a test of Theory of Mind and of recognition of complex emotions.  It contains 36 pictures of people’s eyes, each with 4 options for the emotion expressed (Baron-Cohen, Wheelwright, Hill, Raste, & Plumb, 2001).  The ‘Voices’ test is a similar tool but using auditory stimuli rather than visual (Rutherford, Baron-Cohen, & Wheelwright, 2002). 

To test whether improvements were  generalised beyond the classroom context the Social Responsiveness Scale 2nd edition (SRS-2) (Constantino & Gruber, 2012) and Weiss Functional Impairment Rating Scale Self-Report (WFIRS-S) (Weiss & Weiss, 2004) were used.  The SRS-2 is a 65 item questionnaire which yields scores in four autism related social domains and a repetitive behaviour domain, as well as a total score.  The SRS-2 was rated by someone who knew the participant well.  The WFIRS-S is a self-rated scale, originally developed for ADHD, which covers several functional domains including family, work, school, life skills, social, self-concept and risk.  It is important to note that the WFIRS-S has not been validated in ASD, but was chosen for use in this study as it is a brief, self-completed assessment of function which has been validated extensively in another neurodevelopmental disorder (ADHD).  For both the SRS-2 and WFIRS-S higher scores indicate greater impairment.  

At the end of the study participants were asked to rate their overall satisfaction with the group they were part of using a 5 point Likert scale.  

Intervention
Following baseline assessment a random number generator was used to allocate participants to either the social skills intervention group or the active control social interaction group.  As the numbers were small, randomisation was stratified for age and gender to try and ensure an even distribution of these potential confounders between the groups. 

An assistant psychologist (KB) administered the social skills intervention and chaired the general support group.  The sessions lasted for one hour and all sessions were videotaped to facilitate supervision of the therapeutic process by a consultant clinical psychologist (RW).  The groups were delivered weekly over sixteen weeks.  The weekly format for the social skills intervention group is given in table 1 and the full manual at http://patrickwildcentre.com/research/clinical-research/completed-studies/intervention-studies/ (​http:​/​​/​patrickwildcentre.com​/​research​/​clinical-research​/​completed-studies​/​intervention-studies​/​​).  The format for the social interaction control group was matched to include the same type of activities – e.g. role play, discussion groups, multimedia use and paper exercises.  The social interaction group covered similar themes to the social skills group; however, there was no specific or explicit social skills training element to these activities, and the focus was on allowing natural interaction between participants.  Both groups contained a ‘homework’ element when appropriate to try and generalise the activities beyond the classroom setting.     

Ethical Permission
This study was approved by the NHS Lothian Research Ethics Committee.  All participants gave fully informed written consent to take part.  



Week 1Introduction	Ice breaker gameGroup discussionDiscuss plan for groupsDefine social skillsTheories of ASDRelating own difficulties to theoriesHomeworkNone	Ice breaker gameGroup discussionDiscuss plan for groupsDiscuss hobbies and interestsIdentify similarities and differences between group membersHomeworkNone
Week 2Emotion Recognition	Group discussionTheories of emotionsBrainstorm functions of emotionsGroup activityMaking emotional facesGroup activityRecognising emotion in picturesHomeworkEmotion diaries for self   	Group discussionGeneral discussion about past weekGroup activityImagine having no emotionsWhat if computers had emotionsHomeworkIdentify and bring an object that reminds you of a good or bad time
Week 3Emotion Recognition and Responding	Group discussionReview homeworkMulti-modal displays of emotionIncongruent emotional displaysBrainstorm reasons for hiding emotionGroup ActivityIdentifying emotions from body language Identifying incongruent emotional displaysRole PlayRe-enact emotion from diary, partner respondsHomeworkEmotion diary for others and responses   	Group discussionGeneral discussion about past weekDiscuss homeworkGroup ActivityEmotions in animals Emotions in music HomeworkNone
Week 4Language and communication	Group DiscussionReview emotion diaryLanguage issues in ASDBrainstorm when language has been a problemGroup ActivityPositive and negative aspects of communication HomeworkNote humorous use of language and reaction	Group DiscussionGeneral discussion about past weekGroup ActivityWrite movie scene scriptRole playAct out movie scene scriptHomeworkCollect jokes to tell next week
Week 5Language and communication	Group DiscussionReview humourBrainstorm types of non-verbal communicationGroup ActivityNon-verbal clues in silent moviePhotos with non-verbal information from newspapersHomeworkIdentify personal photos with non-verbals	Group DiscussionGeneral discussion about past weekDiscuss homeworkGroup ActivityWord game (meanings)Picture charadesRole PlayActing charadesHomeworkUse new words 
Week 6Language and communication	Group discussionReview homework, try to infer messages from others photosCross-cultural non-verbal informationRole playPositive and negative non-verbalsAct scripts with emphasis on non-verbalsAct same scripts but with different mood by changing non-verbalsHomeworkDiary of own negative non-verbals 	Group DiscussionGeneral discussion about past weekDiscuss homeworkGroup ActivityWord game (pictures of sayings)Word game (make words from letters)HomeworkGiven word game to play with others
Week 7Language and communication	Group discussionReview homeworkGroup ActivityVocal tone and effects on meaningConversation skills Role playSmall talkHomeworkNote conversation starters	Group DiscussionGeneral discussion about past weekDiscuss homeworkGroup ActivityWhat’s in the news game?HomeworkMake up headlines for own week
Week 8Family	Group discussionReview homeworkIntroduce topicDiscuss own families and relationshipsGroup activityWhat characteristics help a family run well?HomeworkFamily trees including characteristics and contributionsConsider own role in family	Group DiscussionGeneral discussion about past weekDiscuss homeworkGroup Activity20 questions – celebrity relativesHomeworkFamily trees
Week 9Family	Group discussionReview homeworkGroup activity and role playWatch and comment on family scenesDiscuss own similar experiencesRole play scenes as to how they would reactGroup discussionWhat do families mean to peopleHomeworkDo something nice for family member, note their /others reactions	Group DiscussionGeneral discussion about past weekDiscuss homeworkGroup ActivityDraw a family member and group guesses the relationshipHomeworkNone
Week 10Friendships	Group discussionReview homeworkGroup ActivityFeatures of friendships Group discussionShare experiences of friendshipsDiscuss when / how these developed wellDiscuss when / how rejections occurredGroup activityWhat makes some look friendlyAsking about other peopleHomeworkMeet a friend or acquaintance and note how the interaction went	Group DiscussionGeneral discussion about past weekGroup ActivityVideo games/ board gamesHomeworkFind a favourite video or board game 
Week 11Friendships	Group discussionReview homeworkMaintaining friendshipsDisclosing ASD or not?Group ActivityAwkward situationsProblem solving in relationshipsRole playGiving and accepting criticismHomeworkWhat makes a good friend?	Group DiscussionGeneral discussion about past weekGroup ActivityVideo games/ board gamesHomeworkNone
Week 12Employment	Group discussionReview homeworkDiscuss and reflect on previous employment experiencesWhat would an ASD friendly job be?Disclosing ASD at work?Group ActivityIdentify good and bad non-verbal communication in job interviews Role playJob interviewsHomeworkMake a mock CV with personal strengths, weaknesses and achievements	Group DiscussionGeneral discussion about past weekGroup ActivityFollowing instructions game- separately and review resultsConstruction game(build a bridge from paper)Role playInvent different greetings and act outHomeworkNone
Week 13Employment	Group discussionReview homeworkPrevious experiences of issues in jobsCoping with unemploymentGroup ActivityAssertiveness vs aggressivenessRole playSocial situations in employmentAssertiveness in employmentHomeworkNone	Group DiscussionGeneral discussion about past weekGroup ActivityProblem solving game (shipwreck) HomeworkNone
Week 14Dating	Group discussionKnowing if someone is attracted to youHow to ask for a dateGroup ActivityIdentify and discuss conversation topicsAppropriate / inappropriate complimentsWhat went wrongHomeworkNone	Group DiscussionGeneral discussion about past weekGroup ActivityWhat happened next game (in video clips containing romantic relationships) HomeworkThink of a good romantic movie or book to talk about
Week 15Revision	Group ActivityQuiz of social skills, discuss wrong answersHomeworkIdentify areas where problems are still apparent	Group DiscussionGeneral discussion about past weekGroup ActivityQuizHomeworkNone
Week 16Revision and close	Group discussionReview homework, generate group solutions for problemsGroup ActivityComplete social strengths and weaknesses questionnaireComplete feedback	Group DiscussionGeneral discussion about past weekReview group as wholeComplete feedback
Table 1: Weekly Content of Social Skills and Social Interaction Groups

Statistical Analysis
Baseline characteristics were compared using t-tests for continuous variables and Fisher’s exact tests for gender.  Repeated measures analysis of variance with one tailed significance was used to assess for changes over the course of the study with time (outcome measure score pre- and post-intervention) as the within subjects variable and group as the between subjects factor.  Baseline scores were carried forward for those participants where the SRS-2 was not returned by the informant post-intervention, i.e. these participants were assumed to show no change across the time of the intervention.  A significance level of p<0.05 was used without correction for multiple comparisons.  To limit the number of comparisons only summary scores were examined for the SRS-2 and WFIRS-S. 

Results
Participant characteristics
Figure 1 summarises the trial flow.  

INSERT FIGURE 1 ABOUT HERE

There were no significant differences (all p>0.46) found between the basic demographics of the two groups (shown in Table 2).  There were also no significant differences at baseline on any of the outcome measures (all p>0.49).  Attendance differed between the groups with the social skills group being better attended than the social interaction group (70% versus 55% of sessions attended).  For the social interaction group one participant left the group after only the first session due to unrelated personal reasons.  When this person was excluded attendance in the social interaction group was 61%.  The mean satisfaction rating for the Social Interaction group was 3.9 for the Social Skills group it was 4.3 (out of 5).  
	Social Skills Group (n=10)	Social Interaction Group (n=9)
Mean age in years (SD, range)	36.1 (12.0, 22-61)	31.78 (13.0, 19-55)
Mean IQ (SD)*	109.0 (19.1)	103.6 (23.8)
Male : female	7:3	6:3
Percentage in employment	50%	56%
Attendance rate	70%	55%
Baseline ‘Eyes’ score	22.8 (5.3)	24.9 (7.7)
Baseline ‘Voices’ score	14.8 (2.6)	15.7 (4.8)
Baseline SRS T Score	80.8 (11.6)	77.3 (13.5)
Baseline WFIRS Score	1.2 (0.5)	1.2 (0.5)
Table 2: Baseline characteristics of participants
* assessed using the Weschler Abbreviated Scale for Intelligence (Wechsler, 1999) 

Reading the mind in the eyes task
There was a significant effect of time [F(2,17)=3.1, p=0.049, d=0.85] indicating that overall participants showed better performance at time 2 on this measure.  The group x time interaction showed a weak trend towards significance [F(2,17)=1.7, p=0.10, d=0.63] with the social skills group showing greater improvement than the social interaction group (Figure 2).   

Reading the mind in the voice task
There was no significant effect of time [F(2,17)=0.1, p=0.35, d=0.19] but a trend towards a significant group x time interaction [F(2,17)=2.3, p=0.07, d=0.74] was seen, with those in the Social Skills group showing a greater degree of improvement than those in the Interaction group (Figure 2).

INSERT FIGURE 2 ABOUT HERE

Social Responsiveness Scale
For the social skills group, SRS-2 scores were completed by four parents, one sibling, two friends and one support worker; for the social interaction group, SRS-2 scores were completed by two parents, five friends and two support workers.  One parent of a participant in the social skills group did not complete the SRS-2 at either baseline or post-intervention.  Post-intervention scores were also not completed for a further four people from each group.  The informants who did not complete the post-treatment ratings were the same between groups, specifically one parent, two friends and one support worker for each group.  

A significant effect of time was seen indicating that overall participants showed improvements on informant rated social responsiveness [F(2,16)=4.3, p=0.03, d=1.03] but there was no significant group x time interaction [F(2,16)=0.45, p=0.25, d=0.33] indicating that this improvement did not differ significantly between the groups (Figure 3).  As the SRS2 contains items which relate to repetitive behaviour as well as the social domains, the analysis was rerun using the total T scores derived from the social domains only, with no change in the result (significant effect of time: F(2,16), p=0.04, d=0.91; no significant group x time interaction: F(2,16)=1.12, p=0.15, d=0.53)

Weiss Functional Impairment Rating Scale
A trend towards a significant effect of time was seen [F(2,17), p=0.053, d=0.83)] as well as a trend towards a significant group x time interaction [F(2,17, p=0.07, d=0.74].  In this case, the Social Interaction group showed greater improvement than the Social Skills group between the beginning and end of the intervention period (Figure 3).

INSERT FIGURE 3 ABOUT HERE

Discussion
In this pilot study we found that our social skills training programme showed trends towards significance, with moderate effect sizes, in terms of improving performance on assessments of social cognition, compared to our social interaction group.  However, there was no evidence that the social skills training was superior with respect to reported measures of social performance or functional impairment.  

Our findings are in keeping with those of Bolte et al (2002) who reported improvements in affect recognition following a computer based intervention but no generalisation of these findings to other measures of social function.   However they stand in contrast to other previous studies of social skills training in adults with ASD which have reported benefits to social function beyond standard tests of social cognition  ADDIN EN.CITE (Bonete, Calero, & Fernandez-Parra, 2014; Gantman, Kapp, Orenski, & Laugeson, 2012; Golan & Baron-Cohen, 2006; Hillier, Fish, Cloppert, & Beversdorf, 2007; Kandalaft, Didehbani, Krawczyk, Allen, & Chapman, 2012; Laugeson, Gantman, Kapp, Orenski, & Ellingsen, 2015; Mason, Rispoli, Ganz, Boles, & Orr, 2012; Turner-Brown, Perry, Dichter, Bodfish, & Penn, 2008).  A number of significant differences between our studies and previous work may have influenced this finding.  Perhaps the main difference is our use of a control intervention designed to parcel out the non-specific benefits of participating in a regular semi-structured group activity.  Other studies have either included no control group  ADDIN EN.CITE (Hillier, et al., 2007; Kandalaft, et al., 2012; Mason, et al., 2012), a treatment as usual group  ADDIN EN.CITE (Golan & Baron-Cohen, 2006; Turner-Brown, et al., 2008), a waiting list control group  ADDIN EN.CITE (Gantman, et al., 2012; Laugeson, et al., 2015) or a control group of participants without an autism spectrum disorder (Bonete, et al., 2014).  Both our social skills training and our social interaction groups showed evidence of improvement through the course of the study.  Had we included a control group who did not receive additional intervention it is possible that we would have identified positive results, at least for the informant rated social responsiveness (SRS-2), as we did show evidence of improvements in all participants regardless of intervention.  Hiller et al (2007), Turner-Brown et al (2008) and Mason et al (2012) also conducted individual interventions which may be more effective than the group based interventions that we carried out; similarly Golan et al (2006) and Kandalaft et al (2012) employed computer based interventions which may be more acceptable to people with ASD.  In addition, the exact content of the social skills intervention used in each study differed which may have affected the results.  

Although we identified trends towards significant differences between the groups with respect to the neuropsychological tests of social cognition, these improvements were not reflected in the other outcome measures suggesting that, while it is possible to teach basic social skills in a classroom, these improvements do not generalise to reported behaviour beyond the classroom.  Both our groups showed improvements in informant rated social responsiveness suggesting that the process of increasing interaction in a supported environment is more likely to be the cause of any improvements than the specific social skills training component.  One possible mechanism for this improvement is that regular exposure to social interaction leads to an increase in confidence and reduction in anxiety in social situations, and hence to improvements in social interaction more generally.  It must be noted however that, while every effort was made to not include explicit and directive social skills training in the control intervention, it cannot be excluded that the social interaction group in itself contained active components which would develop social skills, as opposed to controlling for only the non-specific aspects associated with interacting in a group setting.  

We also found a trend towards significantly greater improvement in the social interaction group compared to the social skills group in terms of self-rated functional impairment as measured by the WFIRS-S.  It is possible that the process of being taught social skills may actually be somewhat detrimental in that it causes people to reflect on their difficulties and hamper improvements to functioning.  This is potentially important and highlights the need to include measures of functioning, not just of symptoms, in intervention trials.  However, given our use of one-tailed significance, and our lack of a non-intervention control group this finding would need confirmed before social interaction groups could be specifically recommended for people with ASD.  

The main limitation of this study is that it is a pilot study with a small sample size which restricts the confidence with which results can be interpreted.  We did not use standardised diagnostic instruments which may limit the interpretability of the findings; however diagnosis was made by a multidisciplinary diagnostic service with significant experience in adult diagnosis.  There were also attendance differences between the groups which may have contributed to the differences we report, although given these were higher in the Social Skills group, if anything these differences would likely have biased the results towards the active intervention.  We do not have the reasons for the low attendance rates, but it is worth noting that both groups reported reasonable satisfaction with the programme suggesting that it was not related to negative views of the intervention they received. Participants ranged widely in age and this may have reduced the effectiveness of our social skills intervention as the meaning and purpose of such skills differs at different points in life.  The lack of a ‘treatment as usual’ or ‘waiting list’ control group is also a weakness as, although participants in both groups showed improvements over time, we are unable to definitively say whether these relate specifically to the interventions under study or to other factors.  We also did not include a longer term follow-up and it is possible that differences between the groups would have become apparent after a longer period of time post-intervention, as was the case for Laugeson et al  ADDIN EN.CITE (2015).  It is also possible that our choice of outcome measures affected our results; the WFIRS-S in particular has not been validated in an ASD population and therefore may not accurately capture functional impairment in this group.  It is also worth highlighting, that all participants attended a support service for ASD and opted in to the study; they are therefore likely to represent a subset of people with ASD who are socially interested and more able to cope with group situations.  
	
Implications
Although conclusions around efficacy cannot be drawn on the basis of a small pilot study, we did not find any clear evidence of benefit from social skills training for adults with ASD compared to increasing positive social interactions.   This study highlights the importance of the use of an active control group when considering interventions for people with ASD.
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Figure Captions
Figure 1.Consort diagram summarising trial flow 
* SRS-2 scores post-intervention were unavailable at either time-point for one participant in the Social Skills group and post-intervention for a further four people from the Social Skills group and four from the Social Interaction group  

Figure 2. Pre and post intervention performance on the Eyes and Voices tasks
Figure 3. Pre- and post-intervention scores on the WFIRS and SRS-A
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